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AMUSEMENTS.
MUSIOAl

44 1" I.KA.-JIJ- 8T Pt'BMHHCB, A
.i toeeotlf,,! Hnr-e-- nit Churn..

etithd ' Aiir Lea " poetry by w. 1"V.TI W'.ijhj
W filr1l,EM Prlopflct.. jeiiu
cnmu'itl, JR., 1 mrjortrr pf Mnsfc end
Musical nitruntent. 60 West Fonrth-st- , pis

f,rrHR Tjrir.nsouinF.- - tkritikrA. rn Tuning the Piano fort Oman, Melodeon
and hYrnpliiue, mratrtrlslBg ample Instruction, end

. a speranoMien f llefeete end their Remedies. Price
eucen'.a, on receipt of which It wtll be last. ,poiit.
(aid J UIDIICH, Jn , 6tl West Fourth el apla

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. B. U T. OIDSON,
FIiTTMBBHS

AP- O-

I1HA88 FOUNDERS,
M4 AMD 849 HALL.)

B Fink tad Sixth, OtacloMil, 0.

nT KAlP-riPr- J atHBKT-HIIAl- f, WATRB.
4 OLONF.T8. Hot and Gold Baths and Chemical

Apparatus fitted bp 1b the neatest manner. Iroo
and AHeee fit, end Brans Work of Tar? decrlp.
tlon. rV.r7.cm

L.EGAL. ttW PORTING.
T WITF"liR,TI!llTni PTTOrVO--
M A OKAPU10 hkHORTKB. The above iutM
B.rmeBentlr locned lo thl. olty and 1. prepared te
attend pmnvtlT to orders of every description, 1

Ahta city, alata ar an? other 8tata.
Pb.movrere.io Beportleg Un.ht, If desired. Of-- fl

ca fo the Queen City Onimerelal College, opposite
the natoflloa. Befer- - to Aiphonso Taft, Esq.,

M D. Potior, ., proprietor of the
CHariaaats Pommercial : U. Beed, proprietor Dally
Prw lr,,p,if

MEDICAL.
HBWTOH, M. NO.OF. Wee 8"n1h-t.- , batwwa Vlnl Bed

leelrteBO. 10'A Weat Sarenlht..
Vtaaaud Baoa. OAoe Boara, 7 to A. at., H
lotv K .TIflll r M

LAW CARDS.
BALDWTB. t. . Uuwn.
t,0Wtfl AkBAtpWIH, HTOMRTIB T LAW, Bank Bufljlug, Bo. 4 Wait Third- -

atrw DoHBlutl.

THCS. W. FAERIN & CO.,

VLolcsale and Retail Dealers,
-1- 3-

BUILDING LUMBER!
Cedar TJmlr, BoarSa and Post

Pin and Hemlock Fencing1-board!- ,

Framing Timber, Shingles,
Latk, Doors and Saah.

TO l'ARTITt" WHO INTEND PUR.
for cafih, or oa .hurt time, we uiler

an opportuultp of .avtng from S to 10 per oont.
Paiticular attention, paid te stilppiag Lam bar,

either ty bailroad, btToror Oaual.
Yard on Freetntn.pt , oppnalte Oeorffe, nd

next to Uie Oinciunatl, UaaiUtou and Vu ton Kail
read. u.bzvtf

Oyster Ketchup!
A NKW AHTICLKI

IltT m THY IT I

eUKlVEE-- 8 BALTIHUUB 0V8TKB KETCHUP
tsUitTer'i Baitimora Urater Ketcbupl

npiIIX IS AN KNTIttELT NEW ART IJL OLH, made of the Uuest and bJirunnt.fl&vored
Baltimore Oyitem, oi'Dtaiiiiuir all tbelr flaror, and
ta prononoood the beat Keiclinp, ?r Dance, new
In nee. It la Intended for one on all moata. but ot
onld. and la particularly sood on noultrr. Vor aaa.

onli g ionpH and pravlee It baa no equal, tMi-- l l a,l1iz!rai atldltliA Ken aalad, ox whereTar
ketctinp or annce 1. dealrable.

Origloat! andprerrl on'r bf
iSH ultniHH. A 00 BaiUotora, Md.

Por aale, aholeaale, bp
J. T. WAnBEN & 00

Maln-et- ., Glndnnoil.
Also, by retail (frocr-r- a renerally. f2(-o-

OTJHWHlV'
Revised Statutes of Ohio.

In IV Tola. Koyal gro. 3.M0 p&gei.
PBICk auaV

THIS I'l'DLICaTION CONTAIN, IN
to all laws in roRCS nn January 1, 1561,

the Knt Ire Body or the Pnblio Mtetutm at Large,
from 1KJS to IPtl. The Kourth Yolnme, which baa

n elaborate ludex to the whole work, etnbracfDg
ibAn SU.Oitl refcrpncea, can he hal separatelySore Ibe work will be delivered, freight paid, at

any place In the Htate, on the of the price.
Orders niay be addrts. ed to tua Editor, Box 103,
Clnolm atl, 0. apll-b-

OHAB. I. BUCK1MOUAJ1. M. H. A. ATKIS.

Cha8. J. Buckingham' & Co.,
rLOCB, OEAIN AND FBODUCK,

OEIOXBAL COMItIISSIOIV
AM- D-

IORW1BIINO HEBOHARtli
HO. 11 T JCA8T PBABIr8TKSn,

BeC Broadwar and Ludlow.
ear Choice brand, of Ploor, for Bakara' and
use, conatantli en hand. A full tnpf ly of Feed
llklaaa. ial fm

The Campaign Opened.

SODA.WATEtt
WE IIAVB JUST COMPLETED THB

of oar r apparatat. Bud
Bra now pn,pared to offur our friends, for the aea
aon, a pure, culd and refreshing drltik. Onr Syrnpa
ara un.arpataed In iinallty and flavor, and can not
Call to rleaae. Onr apnc'aUy. " Oew.drop Oream,'
wblrh haa been ao popular the last two iamniara,
ire .hall hev, a. niual

ALSO- - Bine L ot, KlMtngen and Saratoga Wa-
ters tnrongh the .eaion

J. W. HANNAFORD, Dmnltt,
plS-- ' 8 W. eor. Ontrat-a- v an4 BlKtb.st.

S3TBAM WESKLT BETWEEN NEW
TJ YOka AMI 1.1 Vk.lv ruu Li, tanning

and euitarkinff eaaaenaera at UUItaNM
TOWN, Irelan d. the Liverpool, New
PtuUdelpbia Steamship (Jompauy Intend dispatch
ing I heir uiyge-pa- Iron titeauMhlpi
as follow.:
OLA80OW ilnturday, April T.
C1IY Olf WAJiUlltG10N.. Saturday, May i.
VI00 Saturday, May 11,

And every Hat arday, at noon, front Pier 44, North
Ulter.

. . BaTaa or PasBAOBf -
First faWn 7 Btwirage T
ll lrat Cabin to Loudon eO 8teera.e te London.. 23
ttteersae ttetura 1 ioVfts, good for Six Mentha 60

PaMengore forwarded to Paris, flavin, Hamburg.
Cremra, Botterdam, Antwerp, Ao., at reduced
tainugh farij.ar Pcrenaa wishing to bring eat their friends,

e,n bny ticket, here at the l.jltoali.g rts, ti; New
York rruuj jlvrrpool or Clueenstown. VinitOabiu,

74. (HS aan flui; Steerage front Liverpool, M)

' from Qneonstowu, is
These nave .operlor aoeoniniedatlorjg
ir njisHnrera. and carrv esaerleuoed 8nrraona.

Vhey are built In Walor-tlglt- t Iron Hectlons, Bad
kare PnteDt rite auDlhlltuore on board.

JOUN O PALB, Ajjeut, 1 . Broadway, K, T.
Or, WILL. B. BABKV A CO., Aseut.,

r' tf Burnel-Bou- Bailding, CiiictuaaU,

BKIDOR BUILDKKH. NOTICE ttiTO given that aualed pmaoaal. will be
oelvtd at tlio Atl'iltor t umce or uauiitton uouaty,
ejblo. op to the 2bth of April, lei, at twelve o' luck
M , for Building the Baaonrf and euperatruotare
a brtdae to tie bntlt aver tae Dig ai lami uiver, at
hew ltailiniore, on the llueof Crosby and Ouleraln
Townabipa Blda will be received either for ma-
sonry or superstructure alone, or for the whole work
combined. Plana aud apscldcatiolia furnished
btme-- n bidders, at the County Kcgineera OlHoe.
Ilis mi t aalinfactcry evldnpoe will be rwinired
the mecuaulcal skill, oxperleuoe aud eoinpateucy
lilddera.

By order of the Board of Commissioners or Hamil-
ton (Vuaty, Ohio. WH. WAW),

apll It Auditor of Hamilton Connty. Ohio.

CAttriELO k BBBTBAM,
PBAI XU LM

. Coal and Coko. Pirn-bric- k and CUy,
Xyglee Bud Iard-I- T Baat If real st , sou la aula,

between Mutler-.t- . and Miami Canal. ' '
,'":.' f i h. I
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A TOWlKB, COX'S OXLAflMK, Ao. Just re
ceived I 11 PreaMq A Merrill's Infallible leaal
hoae.r, lb cam. cares. a "yiT's.i
iielatiue, aud caaus uoooer . enreu aua ouori
I.lnglaaa tor sale by JUHN BATAH, KBtloaal
lkeater Building, Hycamore-.tree- t
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The New Orleans Journals on the Existing

Troubles.
The Bulletin thai noiioeg the effecU of

Mr. Lincoln', wet njoTementd on the North
Wa and Border Stated :

Let an extra gession of CongreM conrene.
The Border glare State, or we ereatlr mis.
Ukn, will demand a cessation of hoetililiel

gainst the South, and a recognition of the
independence of the Confederate States.
With a positive refusal to these demndt,
they wilt wheel Into the Confederate States,
and the Lincoln Government will find iteelf
confronted with fourteen or fifteen, instead
ofteren States. If it thinks it can annU.
hi ate or itibjajrate all these, let it go ahead.
It will not belong in finding out Its mistake,
unless it haa fallen into that condition of
blindness and' maJness that precedes de-

struction.
lit uIUUh has thefol'owind bt artiolei

Our people hkve at last been relieved of
the suspense nnder which they hare been so
long chafing, and now know exactly where;
they stand in relation to the United States
Government. The duplicity of Lincoln and
the pretended peaceful inclinations of the
sleek, crafty, subtle Seward, can au longer
Diina us ana torow ns on our gaara.- - ana
proclamation of Mr. Lincoln, which we pub-
lish In another column, is sufficiently ex-
plicit; under the United States Constitution
the President has not the powet to declare
war, Uongress being alone invested wltu
that authority bat tils document issued by
Old Abe la tantamount to a declaration of
war, and we can not but look at it in that
light. A coercive polioy against us is
broadly, emphatically announced ; the gaunt'
let has been thrown in our face; and it only
remains with ui to accept the wager of battle
as becomes man and patriots. The vail oi
hypocrisy and of low trickery has fallen from
the an President, and he
stands before na In all the hideous deformity
of his narrow-minde- d partyiim, his bigoted
fanaticism, his blind, uncalculatingand fierce
bluodtbirslinesB. History, In ita unerring
judgment, will brand him and his associates
as uie lomentero ot ctvtt war, ana mu arum
tects of their country's ruin.

The Oexceat Is gtteTously disgusted with
Mr. Llnooln's proclamation ;

Lincoln's proclamation is the most con
tent ti time document that has appeared In
print within the present century. The dirty
Abolitionist, the special pleader, the sno- -

preeser of facts well known to the oivllitad
woild Ignores every trnth and principle
Involved in the great controversy now pend-
ing; and proceeds to speak of millions of peo-o-le

as a eentleman would of an ordinary
mob. However, we must excuse Lincoln, as
be nas never known, ana never will know,
how to feel as a gentleman, or act like a
gentleman. Nature has denied, him that in
estimable privilege, for which denial there
IB no eariniy recompense.

As the warlike gives as
"twenty day" to "disperse," and lay down
our aims aud submit to his sway, perhaps
we ought to be thankful. But, strange as it
may oppcar, we are not the least bit grate-
ful. We did sot, and do not want, an In-

stant's peace. We want him to come on at
once; and if we are not very much mistaken
in the Montsomery Government the afore
said miserable r will have more
than he can possibly attend to, on laud and
fee, before a fourth of hi Abolition legions
will be ready to marcn.

Tho rieayma thus refers to Lincoln's call
of an eitri session of Congress for the
Fourth of July : .

He is. therefore, dictator for a hundrod
date, absolute and unchecked, except by his
own discretion, nnless he finds In the revolt
of public opinion in his own region and
among his' own supporters, a moral barrier
'Which even bis reckless audacity will not
dava ta overleap. i

The first burst of fury at the discredit
wnicn lis lmnecue inangural nrougut at
Charleston the tlsg of that country, brings
us to me snouts ana clamors or me uiacir.-R- e

publican States to come down and remove
the reproach. But, the first shock over, whet)
the broad fact, illumined by the gun fire at
Charleston, is made lor the first time clear
to Northern eyes, that this separation is one
of nation from nation, and that there can
be so effort at subjugation which will not
be bloody, disastrous and impotent, except
for unmitigated evil, the polioy and conduct
of Lincoln himself will be more in danger
of public condemnation than the just es

of the Southern States.
Within the hundred days which Lincoln

proposte to himself for a range of absolutism
he is quite likely to discover how wild have
been bis dreams of Southern conquest, and
may, perhaps, when that Fourth of July
coves, be found in the agony of travail over
the dismemberment of his Northern Re-
public, and be himself In the midst of a
meditation of flight from the Federal

But whether this be so or not, these
fulminations from the head quarters of the
Northern Republic will but knit the souls of
Southern men more closely together, and
blend arms and bands In one impenetrable
phalanx in the defense of homes and lib-
erties. .

Secession Without Precedent in History.
Dr. Francis Lleber's two lectures on the

"Constitution of the United States," re-

cently delivered in the school of Columbia
Collegv, have just been published the
same pamphlet containing an address oa
Secession, written for a Fourth of July cele-

bration, at Greenville, S. C, in 1851. In
this address an able argument is given
againBt the right of Secession, and adduces
the lollowitg hUtorical Instances:

Now, I have taken the pains of examining
all confederacies of which wa have any
ktowledge. In none of the many Greek
confederacies did the right of secession
exist, so tar as we can trace their funda
mental principles. In some rare cases an
onfaitblul member may have been expelled.
But in the most important of these con-
federacies, and in that whioh received the
most complete organization, resembling, in
many points, our own in the Ackaian
League, there existed no right of Secession,
aud this is proved by the following case:
When the Romans bad obtained the su-

premacy over Hellas, and Greece was little
more than a province of Rome, the .dCtoiians
respectfully waited upon the Roman com
mieeiuner, tiallus, to solicit permission to
secede from the League. He sent them to
ibe Senate, and the Secessionists obtained at
Rome the permission to withdraw no
"leading case," I suppose, for Americans.

The Aniphiclyoric Council allowed of no
Secession.' It was 1'an Hellenic, aud never
meant to be otherwise. The medieval

t leagues of the Lombard cities, of the
Swabian cities, permitted no spontaneous
withdrawal ; but the fortunes ot the fiercest
wars waged against- - them by the nobil-
ity would occasionally wrench off a

of ter and iroduce disruptions. The great
Uanseatic League, which, by Us powerful
union of distent cities, became one of the
most emsient agents in civilising Europe,

to and which, as Mr. Huekisson stated in Par-

liamentof carried trade and manufacture into
of England, knew nothing of Secession until

the year 1C30, when the princes, greedy for
the treasure of her cities.had dacreed her
destruction, and foroed tuaty member, to
secede. This is no leading cue either.

Ibe .Swiss Confederacy,, the Germanic
VWoTHtinn. knew and know nothinir of

. I'tawion ; nor did the .United: Stale, of the
Neihenaaiia-rfO- : much studied fey some
our lianteis, and by Washington among.
them admit the withdrawal ot any single
gutta.1; ...... .... .i.,., i jai

lUjOB AXDXBSO.'B AltlOIO RKSlOIATfOK.

A correspondent 4if the Columbia Stutfi Car-

olinian, in reporting ,pie capture of, Fort
Bumter, says: ,

A centleman who Visited Fort Sumter
'Sub day, by Invitation of General

Dnnt nivea ui ine ionowinir iuiurmnt.iuu
II which lie received bom Captain Foster iud

. t.otLwr oiliosis: - - - - -
sol Major Anderson, Captaia F. sayf, was

placed under peculiar circumstances, and
. hag no douaV been highly censured by

Ha has twice sent bis resigna
tion to fVaablugtoa. , The first Was sent just
beftre the Buehanan Administration went
out. and the second after the Lincoln

. . ,. ,l.l t ,h earn IP let ration vatuo iu, uvuuci v n .,
aelT4 As nlwaUoa,

[COMMUNICATED.]

The Concert on Thursday Evening.
lb Ms AVumw e tie Dalit Prmti

Off, ThllMa. ...ni.. rr UL ,L. AV w,,.U.I.g, Tu,u HIU BVlfMJVe Mi
Cincinnati were discordant with war news,
a small andieaee assembled in the Oathjlle
lattituM Hall, and listened to the precious
buu immoruu nannonies or eeetnovan, mo-aa- rt,

and Mendelssohn.
The programme wag well selected, thontrh

entirely made up of the compositions of
German masters (with one exception), they
were masters of three distinot schools. First
cam that delieions taorsel by Beethoven
the musical Colossus, the terribly sublime
"Prometheus" overture words ara Inade-
quate to describe the weird beauty of this
piece, xnen a eoncerto oy ue Berlot lie
was a composer of rhatKodies : hla comnoii.
lions are formless, but full of tender feeling.
As for the executant, he is a perfect master
of his instrument, one who would gain lau
rels from tn most taeudioag- - audionoe.
Then Mozart's Symphony in G minor. The
Andante is a wonderful composition. rt.

the jovial, composes pathetically; Fal-sta- ff

writes a love-poe- Listening to this
ptcoe, one hardly knows whether to weep or
to smile. One little figure Is repeated over
and over again, iu ever changing forms.
Now it seems the song of a troop of fairies,
lurlns a love-lor- n kniJht from his mountain
castle ; then like a scornful laugh ; now it
aounos uxe a lovers sigu ; men a mauclous
smile; now a cataract of tears; then a wild
Durst oi merriment, sioeart was a cosmo-po- ll

ao. He described the passions of human
ity so tar as tney were visible, be paiated
reality and the outer life of man. Beethoven
was a hermit, and from his own great heart
be orougnt tne pictures oi buman passions,
which his wonderful ideality made palpable
in forms of endless beauty. Mosart, being
more easily understood, will always be the
favorite ot tne masses, seetuoven. always
of the poet and philosopher.

ibe overture ty b.aillwoua is, perhaps,
one of his best works; but even admitting
that, we are not paying him a great compl-
iment Then the ''Concert-stueck- ," by Vou
Weber. This is undoubtedly one of the
prettiest piano concerto, ever written. Here
the superior musicianship of the performers
was shown. Atone point the leader, the
teloist and the orchestra were at variance,
yet after a slight flurry they all resumed
their places, so that very few in the audience
could have known that any thing had hap-
pened. Lastly came a "March" in Mendel-
ssohn's "Athalca." How those heavy s,

bearing on their surface the rich
melody, rolled along like a peean of victory,
swelling the lungs of a million of laurel-cro-

nea warriors. Mendelsahon Is ever
beautiful, and this is his great fault His
beauty grows monotonous. His music has
not the vigor ot Beethoven s. Like the
beautiful, perfume-lade- n scenes of the East
its beauty stupifies one. On every page of
nis music nis oriental origin may ne tracea.

Professor Ritter has held a bouquet of mas
to onr oiiactory organs, saying :

" Come and drink these perfumes, all I ak
Isl that any outlay for binding together and
rearing these flowers be returned. And if
the conditions suit you, and if the flowers
delight you, you shall have the choicest
flowers, the rarest exotics in the herbarium
of music" The audience was small. We
fear the outlay was not balanced br the In.
come. What have the Cincinnati muaio-love-

done T Did they mean to say : " We
do cot desire to hear your second, third,
sc vent ii ana nmia sympnontes, your mono,
Coriulan, Leonora and Egmont overtures;
your Mozart yonr Haydn, your Berlioz.
your Wagner, your Chembini, your Ros-
sini." Or did vou mean to say : " First we
most uproot the discontent in our Govern
ment again traternixe our separatea broth
err. heal the wounds Secession has inflicted.
in one word, save our country; then, that
being done, wo will come ana listen to the
eloquence of music's golden tongue "

Let us bope ao. Next to religion, mnsie Is
the greatest of all revelations. It is above
poetry, though it is poetry, but thequintes--
sence of poetry. Music begins where poetry
throws away ber pencil in despair. Over
the gamut of human passions, which defy
tbe skill ot tbe poet and the pointer, mu-
sic reigns supreme.

Would to God we bad an Orpheus to- -
W.

[COMMUNICATED.]

The "Star-Spangl- Banner."
To IU tMion qUt DaUv Prat:

The origin of the popular national anthem
(or by whatever name It may be called) wag
in this wise: During the war with Ka--
gland (1812) a British fleet ascended the

Bay, avowedly for the purpose
of capturing the City of Baltimore. Troops
were landed at "North Point," under com-
mand of Gen. Ross, to march thence to the
city while the fleet should open upon Fort
MoHenry. In its approach to Baltimore the
fleet bad made prisoners of many well-kno-

titizens of Maryland, and, at the tame time,
we held a goodly number of the English
prisoners of war. The Government, at
Washington, was desirous to effect an ex-
change of prisoners to attack, and Francis
S. Key, at tne time a prominent lawyer, wag
sent down to the fleet, under a flag of tracer
to effect an exchange of prisoners. It so
happened that he reached the Admiral's
ghipon theevenlng previous to the day which
haa been agreed on between the land and
naval forces, to attack the city and the fort
Mr. Key was detained on board of one of the
shipe,as the Admiral did not desire informa-
tion of bis design to bombard tbe fort to
reach Baltimore. The fleet opened fire and
land forces advanced. Gen. Ross was slain,
and his command retreated. The fire from
the fleet continued throughont the day and
night the ''Star-spang'- Banner'.' con-
tinuing to float over the brave defenders of
Fort ilclTeiiry, in despite of the shot and
shells flung at it from the wooden walls of
old England. Mr. Key was permitted to
come on ' deck, at the dawn of day, and
glancing his eye toward that spot where, the
nigui previous, ne ten tne proua nanner oi
his country waving, he beheld it still flaunt-
ing in the breeze, in defiance otita haughty
foe. On the deck of a British
and nnder the circumstances thus briefly
narrated, Francis a. Key was inspired with
the frame-wor- (ao to speak) of that beauti-
ful effusion the "Star spangled Banner."
It wbb my privilege to know, intimately, in
after years, Mr. Key, and I have heard him

N. P.

DirikBi or Majob Ascsason. The Bos
ton Journal says:

Tbe accumulated accounts of tbe reduction
of Fort Sumter only confirm the conviction,
entertained by the people at large, of the
perfect fidelity and admirable conduct of
Major Anderson. He did all that could pos-
sibly have been done in defense of his posi
tion held out wonaerruuy, in fact ana
yielded and marched onl of his no longer
tenable fort in a style most honorable to nis
spirit and pluck. - Hit brief dispatch to the
Secretary ol War tells the whole story with
true soldierly pith and modesty. Alt Donor
to ths gallant Major I Let all who have
allowed any circumstances to suggest doubts
In their minds of his patriotlo integrity, at
once exonerate him in thought, or in word if
necessary ; and let the lovers of the Union
every-wher- e remember and forever cherish
the name of Robert Andenon.

Leadmrs Pixpasiho ros
vua Was. It is rumored, says Saturday's
New York Evening i'oit, that Oassius M.
ClBy, of Kentucky, Mrhister o Russia, will

of ask leave of absence from bis place in order'
to place bimse.lt at the bead ot tne loyal men
of Kentucky. We trust tbe rumor i correct.
It Is what the country might expect of Mr.
Clay(aniao than whum thare never lived a
braves, or one more thoroughly patriot
Bis presence in Keutucy will make traitors
scarce ia that loyal Stutet and there could
bo no better or more popular leader for Ken-

tucky's troops titan- he whose dauntless
bravery hag been proved, not only n tbe
plains of Mexico, but against mobs in his
own State.

We hear also i rumor that Captain
of this city, our able Consul-Genera- l'

In Cuba, will tender bis services to ths Sec
retary of the Navy. We trust that they will
be acceptel, with the inderstanding that ha
will resuma his Consulate ethoe when his
special services ara no longer needed. He
a very able and experienced officer, and haa
a thorough knowledge of all parts of the
trSiukuaca watts

Curious Case of Circumstantial Evidence
in London—How a Literary Man Narrowly

Escaped Conviction.
The last number of TtmpU Bar has an

article entitled "Curious Cases," which gives
Interesting accounts of criminal trials' in
England". The writer shows the perils of
accepting circumstantial evidence, and nar-

rates the following story : i .

Here is curious story, told by a London
police detective officer to a relation of mine.
I vary no Important fact, and merely alter
names. Henry Rantborpe was a literary
man ; he had made some slight success as a
provincial journalist and a political phamph-letee- r.

He bad atragedy in his trunk, a plot
comedy In bis bead, and one five-pou- note
in oib pocaat; aou ne must neeas oome up,
In the naughtiness of heart, stirred by ,

"That last UHrrnlt of noUe mind,"

to win golden Opinions and earn golden sov
ereigns in the great world of London.. He
naa, moreover, made wnat ts called an im-
provident marriage, that is, he had married
a pretty girl without a farthing, who never-
theless was a very good wife. They were at
happy as the rm angutla would permit them
vo do. iney took cneap lodgings in "tbe
wilds of Pimlico." Tha trasedv had not
keen accepted (tragedies never are); at least
me manager naa not roncnsaiea a reply.
Nevertheless, he worked at the comedy la-
boriously and hopefully. As ha bad. how-
ever, not been far years in a London theater,
he thought, wisely enough, that it would
considerably assist him if he saw a play acted
at tbe house where he intended kis five acts
to be brought out. He had no special inter-
est with sctors or critics by which to secure
an --oraer;" ana nis wue agreed with bim
that the expenditure of half a crown, low as
their finances were, would nevertheless be a
wise outlay. Meanwhile a pair of boots, the
only cboe-ieatn- er wbich he bad brought
with him from the country, had become so
heelless, dilapidated and shabby, that he
made an investment In a pair of cheao shoes,
and discarded the mined Bluchers. How to
dirpoee of them was now bis difficulty.

He was ashamed to give them away at hla
lodgings; and they were not, after a grave
consultation on the subject, deemed worthy
of repair. He proposed taking them into
the street at night, and wilfully making
away with them, when the vzorplaeeni des-
cried a dusty-lookin- g cupboard high up in
the wall of the bed-roo- into which he
threw bis boots. The cup-
board door would not close; but the cup-- bt

atd being high up and in a corner, the
Bluchers did not show.

THE ARREST.

He started on his trip to the Temple of
TbeBpls, leaving his fond and self denying
little wife to her tea, her needlework, and
ber anticipations of his report of tbe even-
ing's entertainment. He entered the pit
entrance of the Theater, just after tho
first rush of half-pas- t six, punctual folk had
gone in ; deposited bis solitary half-crow-n,

the only money which, with the exception
ot a few pence, he bad about bim, ana re-
ceived his check ticket, and was about to
pass on, full of disappointment at not hav-
ing been earlier, and of excitement at the
prospect of a little novel amuiement. To
bis intense astonishment he had scarcely
proceeded a yard when the money-take- r
called out to bim, and a policeman who was
standing by simultaneously. The man ia
tbe little box bad twisted the half-crow-

wbich was a bad one; was gesticulating
wildlv. and declaiminu incoherentlv: and
Henry Rantborpe, in a few moments, was la
tne cusiooy ot me onicer in blue.

it was in vain tnai ne protestea bis inno-
cence, ptodnced his card, gave his address,
mentioned the names ot two or three friend
be knew in London. The money-take- r
winked knowingly to the officer, who smiled
tranquilly; oca to the station-hous- e they
Went. The Inspector took the charge, heard
tbe evidence, and be was placed in a wretched
dark cell, where a riotous drunkard wot
singing and crying in turns. Afraid to
alarm bis wife by sending to her to state tha
misfortune that had befallen him, be secured,
by the good offices of tbe inspector, who was
struck by his respectable appearance and his
manner, a messenger whom he sent with a
note to bis landlord, and to afriend in Picca-
dilly, who wag a respectable householder.
They arrived and gave to satisfactory an ac-
count of him, that the inspector, overstep-p'n- g

hi duty, I thick, permitted bim to go ;
and he reached home rather earlier than hit
wife expected him, with very little to say
about the comedy which he was to have en-
joyed, but with a full and impassioned nar-
rative of the calamity that had befallen him.
They sat together over their crust of bread
and cheese and glass of beer, vowing
vengeance against the manager of the thea-
ter and his employtt, and discussing the ex
pediency of bringing on action for false im-
prisonment

THE NARROW ESCAPE.

They little knew how really narrow the
escape had been. A few days afterward
Ranthorpe observed the ngly old boots

a little at tbe cudboard door. To
get rid of this eye-sor- e, he took a chair,

laced his trunk upon it, and opened theS usty cupboard, in order to effectually se-
crete the boots. Vou may endeavor to
imagine his astonishment when, in moving
them, be descried two large bags. They
were very heavy; and what do you suppose
tbey contained? One hundred bod half
crowns each. There could be no doubt about
tbeir quality. He showed them to his wife,
whose as ton Ishment was as great as his own.
They began to entertain strange suspicions
about the landlord, and next began to reflect
that after what had happened at the theater
he would probably suspect them. They,
however, rang the bell, summoned the wor-
thy householder, and showed him the use-
less and dangerous booty.

There were relieved, however, by seeing
hit broad countenance, at first filled with
amssement and distraction, illuminated with
a glance of profound penetration, and a
mule of sagacity. "I quite
understand it cow, ma'am," said their host,
addressing Mrs. Ranthorpe. "Some months
ego two young men came one day and took
these rooms. They gave me no reference,
but offered to pay in advance, which, as I
always like to be on the safe side, I allowed
tLem to do. Their hours were very strange;
but they came in and went out very quiet,
and gave but very little trouble. Indeed,
my missus said they were the best lodgers

' we bad had for this many a day. The money
was regular, and, what seems odd now, none
of It lad. One day they went out together,
after they had been In this bouse eight
weeks; and from that day to this I hare
never seen or heard of them. They certainly
were very mysterious, and never told what
their occupation was. A few clothes they
left are up stair in a chest of drawers now,
and a carpet-ba- and portmanteau. I did
have my suspicious, which I mentioned to
tbe eld woman, when I saw that two young
men answering' to their descriotion had been
tried at the did Bailey, and sentenced to'
transportation." ....

THE CHANCES.

upon nit arrest at the theatre, oliloers had
been sent to search his lodgings, and that
two bags, as they would have certainly been,
found. His wife could not have been a wit-
ness, tbe possession of a bad half crown, and
the finding of two bags of bod half crowns
in bis bed-jou- bis poverty, his almost
fiiendlessuess iq Loudon must not these
fucts have inevitably caused bis conviction.

' Of what avail, against all this, witnesses to
cnaractarr v yi what avail me ingenuity ana
eloauence of counsel. The landlord of the
bouse, to wise after the event, would proba-
bly have directed his suspicions immediately
to hit new lodgers, and the factof Ranthorpe
lttinc; up alone at late hours of the nlsrht to

write, and other facta having In them tome
icinftia of suspicion, would nave been nutr-hall- ed

aoainit him in compact array by the
barrister nroseeutlntr for the Mint. And
this would have been a case of purely

evidence. The moral of the
story It too obvious the danger which a
jure ia always in of oonvictinir an Innocent
man. This ainbitfbut f oaas; kfterwtrur might
have been torn from hit alfectionate little

is aifa lava hnnaful and loving-- hearts broken.
two respectable families disgraced, and a
career of subsequent repute ana uaeratnett
Iffpatl ua k,, ,uuw

Occupations of Nightingale—How

Nurses are Training.
The new St. Jim Magatin bat a genial

article on Flrredos Nightingale, from which
WHAT the l -

MISS HAS DONE.

Florence Nightingale not only assisted to
restore ear ruined array to more than its
original prestige t but by her continued la-
bors in her sick room, the bat made It im-
possible that the armies of Great Britain
can ever again suffer similar calamities to
those she witnessed, and which, with that
unfortunate army, she Suffered and eodnred.

Our Indian Army it bow a British Army;
and wherever a British soldier treads, there
tbe intellectual and watohmg influence of
Florence Nightingale la felt, and beneficially
experienced. Lord Herbert of Lea, in the
House of Lords, moving a vote of thanks to
tbe Royal Army and Navy engaged la
China, pronounced the sanitary state of the
men in the sister tervloea at excellent
Thanks to the great lesson taught during
the Russian War, barrack reform and hos-
pital reform cannot recede, but must ad-

vance, at near at human meant can make
tbtm, to perfection.

Onr dead repose Iu peace In the lone high ts
of Cathcsrt's Hill, before Bebastopol, or in
graves dotted over the site of the Crimean
encampment Tbe thousands of British
soldiers, who at midnight ''kissed her shadow
ts it passed" along those dreadful Sea tori
Hospital corridors, sleep soundly by the
banks ot the ever flowing Bosphorus; and
she who toothed many a weary moment of
the dying looking comfort and whispering
words ot hope suffers but complaint not;
strength fails, but the will work, John
Howard, in hit day. visited all lands to seek
out the miserable objects ot social ignorance
and civil tyranny ; he removed tbe felon s
chains, cleansed the fetid prison, amelior-
ated tbe condition of the sick and mentally
Buffering, received the thanks of Parliament
earned the abiding gratitude of the civilized
world and died. That which John Howard
did in his day can not die. That which
Florence Nightingale has done and It doing
will in iu effects also be eternal.

"On Xegland't annals, throngh tbe long
Hereafter of her .peecn aud song,

A light IU ray shall ca.tr row portal, of the past.
"A lady with lamp shall stand ;

In tbe great history of the land,
A aoble ty pe of good,
Heretc womanhood "

WBAT BHI 18 D01HO.

Our principal purpose, however, is, at we
have intimated, less to tbow wbat Miss
Nightingale has done than what she is doing.
The one is patent to the world ; of the other
very little is known.

In treating the subject the flow of the pen
Is grievously arrested by a knowledge that
to write much would be distasteful more
than that to tha estimable lady whose days
and nights are nights and days of excessive
labor. Wc are withheld from any " notes "
concerning the work she is doing, not alone
for the military and oivil hospitals of En-
gland, but for those of onr colonies and
India; of her consultations with pbysioians,
of her interviews with architects, of the
visits of hospital committees, of thought
and work for barrack improvemout, for
married soldiers' quarters' improvement, for
hospital improvement in many ways, for
improvement connected with the Army
Medical Department, the Ambulance and
and Land Transport Department, and the
Commissariat: in brief, for all that con-
cerns the efficiency, health, comfort and
WCli'WllJK. Ul VUl HIlluniDi VI U.UU1B, IUUCT3U,
any one of which would be heavy to a per-
son in strong; health: but all of which are
performed under circumstances that wonld
render repose even idleness not only
justifiable, but almost a duty.

It we are precluded from touching- - on
these loints on toils thatvmust be known
in due tme from the results that will follow
tbtm ti9 can not be forbidden the record
of. a visit to the Hospital of St Thomas,
where the Wutsiutr Syaaera is in operation.
and where the seed ts planted of that " In-

stitution for the Training, Sustenance, and
Protection of Nurses and Hospital Attend-
ants," promised by Miss Nightingale, and
which society, In all Its ranks aud classes,
earnestly, anxiously, hopefully, and trust
fully looks tor at oer nanus.

Why Miss Nightingale selected the Hot
of St Thomas, in preference to other

ospltals, we can not Bay. No doubt the
had ber reasons, and no donbt they were
sound endwise; but we do. know that the
choice was not made without minute in

and mature consideration.
THE CURIOUS HISTORY OF THE HOSPITAL OF ST,

THOMAS.

know, situate on the Surrey side of London
Bridge. A few words concerning it may
not be amiss. In the year 1213 58 years
ego it was first established as an " Almonry
for Indigent Children and Necessitous Pros-
elytes." Still earlier, however soon after
the Conquest a convent was erected close
to ita present site. It was tbe work of a

voman a virgin who hodfiious a large fortune by the heritage of a
boat to convey passengers across the Thames
before any bridge was built Her name wot
Marv. and. from her vocation, she bore the
Saxon appellation of Over-ri- e that is, over
the river. It wot destroyed by fire A. D.
1212. A good Bishop of Winchester, how
ever, took a small edince wutcb bad been
erected by tbe monks of St. Savior, and
which really ttooa on toe exact tpoi wnere
tha Dresent St Thomas's Hospital stands :
he Is said to hare preferred it for the salu-
brity of the air and the purity of the water I

Notwithstanding the present aspect of South-wor- k,

it was, in tbe good Bishop's time, most
pleasantly situate. A reference to ancient
maps proves that it was surrounded by high
trees, and that on ths side of the Thames the
meadows were tweet and abundant. Tbe
hospital then and there founded consisted of
a Master and Brethren; there were also
"Sisters" to nurse and attend on the poor.

Tbe hospital that "cared for" poor pilgrims
In the year 1213 still cares for "poor pil-
grims" in the year 1861.

Tbe gifts and legacies of good men and
womea aided and enlarged it from time to
time. As resources increased, tbe means of
ministering relief augmented; and now St'
Thomas tlospiioi contains ouu oeas lor pa-

tients, and seventy for sisters and nurses :

having admitted the enormous number of
4,307 in 1860, and relieving 42,44

during the year.
REQUIREMENTS.

After a conversation with Mrs. Wardroper
(the matron), in whose high worth aud large
experience Mist Nightingale has much con-
fidence, I proceeded to inspect the wards and
tbe "bana of nrteen, aireaay in training, i
had obtained two papers drawn up by Miss
Nightingale one a code of "Regulations at
to the training of nurses under the Nightin-
gale Fund," the other, a list of the "Duties of
Probationers under the Nightingale Fund."
It it impossible to imagine documents more
clear or comprehensive. The "duties" of
U W.. I inn... ' nnd..,h. Vii,ttln-a- l. Cm.!
commence thus :

"You are required to be sober, honest
truthful, trustworthy, punctual, quiet and
orderly, cleanly and neat."

" ou are expeotea to oecome skiuruu
And then follows a list of "requirements,"

by which a system it adopted, that not only
educates mese women into me nignest pos-
sible intelligence, bnt demands for them, on
the part of those who require their services,
respect ana consiueration. siui nignungaie
has te elevated a class that In u old times''
was graced by high born ladies, wno aee-ne-

it a privilege to attend to the wounds of
these who did battle for their country. The
41 leech " was the Lady of the castle ; and It
was the duty of the proudest matron and the

, T i . :.... - . . v. - il raigentlest suameu ui uiuiiBber ui ui sica, aud
class, however, from various causes, Sauk
into disrepute. Mist Nightingale's plans, at
tbey extend, will open the door to women
of mind and good education, who will find
here a true tpkare for the exercise of that
useful industry which Is the tafeet road to
happiness; In fact when Miss Nightlngolei
training is faithfully carried out tbe
"Nurtey' either ia the hospital ward, or the
domestic sick-cka- iu ber. will be considered In
Importance and utility only socoud. to the
phvsii-lan- .

, ,

It would be impossible to frame anf code
of laws more distinctly, or with graver con-
sideration tor the patients and nurses. The
women under the control of the Nishtlneole

, i uiiii Uv sun vt rooat4 tntirely trgtc4

in them, at the top of the new wing of St
Thomas's Hoepitai. This wing It admirably
constructed for all the purposes of ventil-
ationIt was originally a ward. There Is a
walk down the center, and each little chant,
ber is partitioned off so as to secure privacy;
while they are all open from about six feet
from the floor to the ceiling; thus avoiding
a close atmosphere. The "sister" who su-
perintends the little band Of fifteen, tbe first
fruits of Mist Nightingale's system, has ber
two rooms at the entrance; for Mist Night-
ingale considers tbe isolation of each head
nurse and her assistant nurses at moet im

THE NURSES.

but women of unblemished character are
permitted to enter on the work. All appli-
cation! on behalf of late iamatee of peniten-
tiaries or reformatories of all kinds and de-

scriptions art declined. The first offense of
dishonesty, ami, at the very farthest, the
third offense ol Inebriety, results In irrever-
sible dismissal. Tbe certainty that only
women of character will be trained under
the Nightingale Fund tends, as I have said,
to raise the class nurse. All leads to a result
every way elevating to the industrious
women of England.

After a very short lapse of yean we thall
no longer dread the coming of a "nurse"
into our home, at tbe entrance of discomfort
or aiscora, Dut took forward to ber sojourn
as a time, not only of returning health to
tbe dear oMectt of our anxiety, but at also
renewing toe healthy atmosphere of onr so-
cial life, which depends for its well-doin- g

and happiness on so many Influences ex-
tending from high to low. Nay, in time, if
not jnst yet the nurse of the tick room may
be, without humiliation to the host, the guest
of the perlor, where information as to the
progress or me patient win De askea ana
given ; where discourses will be comforting
or consoling; and where consideration and
advice will do for mutual good. .

"Mies Nightingale's Nurses," at they are
called, wear a brown dress, and their snowy
caps ana aprons looaeo use oils ot extra
lights, at tbey moved cheerfully and noise-
lessly from bed to bed, greeting poor suffer-
ers with a sympathising word or smile, and
frequently receiving a murmured blessing in
return. One of the from time im-

memorial "Sisteis," of St Thomas Hospi-
tal, occupies 'the " two rooms " devoted to
her watchfulness, repose and comfort

ibis person receives 60 a year; and I
need hardly add, to my thinking, how prefer-
able such a position is to that of "companion
to a lady," er even governess, except under
very peculiar and sunshiny circumstances.
i ki.ow toat miss nigntmgaie used to tay
there ought to be but one lady in a ho-s-

Sital, and she should be the matron ; but I
see that "ladies" I mean well-bor-

Intelligent, d women would
lose caste by accepting and fulfilling the
duties of "Sister" in such a hospital as St.
Thomas, while tbe position might be consid-
ered as still more elevating and elevated in
private houses. There are few who can not
point out among tbeir acquaintances, even
their companions, tome who, depressed by
untoward circumstance?, have no choice be-
tween poverty and dependence privation
or degradation. Upon this subject I might
enlarge ana may do so hereafter. Such
"ladies" will ever bear in mind that, if they
become nurses, they will only have to do
what Miss Nightingale hat done a ladr In
all senses of the word highly born, richly
enaowea, noiaing ty a natural rigot a lofty
station in society. Her example will be an
influence, tbe value of which it it impossible
to exaggerate.
A Tennessee Journal on the Present

—Advocacy of the Independence of theBorder States.
The Memphis (Tenn.) bulletin says :
Tbe whole country iB now arming, and

men are every-wher- e preparing for the shock
of civil war. Tbe call of the Government
for large bodies of men it responded to with
alacrity In some parts, with reluotanoe in
others, and in some is promptly refused. No
slaveholding State is likely to reply favor-
ably, and it will be with difficulty that
efficient aid can be drawn from several of the
free Slates. Indiana and Illinois are not
prepared to make war on Kentucky and
Tennessee, nor will they be, without further
provocation. The eight slaveholding States
still acknowledging their fealty to the
Union, we hope, may continue firm and
united. Tbey hold in their hands, and may
oontinne to hold, the balance of power.

Concert of action among themselves it
easily secured, and conciliation is their trne
policy conciliation of the Southern Con-
federation on the one hand, and the States
of the North-wes- t on the other. To the one
they owe alliance, by the strong bonds of
identity of Institutions and interests, and to
the other by profitable Commerce and
friendly association. A position in tbe least
degree boatile toward either is eschewed
and condemned. Independent of both,
these eight States can well afford to culti-
vate the most amicable relations with them,
and even olose alliance for the common ben-
efit of all. Certainly, it is net their policy
to decline proffer of friendship made by
either, any more than it is to unite with
either in such manner at to pltce them-
selves in a subordinate position.

Virginia hat only to take a bold stand'
against oppression and usurpation, and ber
seven sympathizing sisters will rally round
her with firmness and vigor; while to largo
a portion of the great West will concur In
the proceeding ts to render a war between
the North and tbe South impracticable, and
finally result In peaceful arrangement of
present difficulties. We hope and trust
there may be no Secession, laying the
groundwork for future dissolutions of gov-
ernment, bnt a bold and decided revolution
rather, which shall leave the associated
States at full liberty to form among them-
selves "a more perfect Union," and a mora
substantial and enduring Government.

Surely these eight Slates, embracing a
population exceeding 7,000,000, and grasp-
ing tbe central and moet favored portion of
the continent, with their exemption from
the burning summers of the South, and the
freezing winters of the North, extending
their territory, as they may do. from the
Atlantio to toe Pacific Ocean, hare it in
their power to organize their own independ-
ence, and to maintain it against the world.
And it may be solely left with them to de-

termine whether they will admit any num-
ber of States, and upon
what terrns

The Great Virtue of an "It."
The N. Y. Ilutoricai Magatint brings ont

a curious fact in connection with the late
visit of the Prince of Wales, accompanied as
be was during a portion of his tour by the
Marquis of C bandos. In 1S3S Parliameut
passed an act (28 lien, VIII. t. 7), wbich
gave toe rung power to dispose or tbe
crown in esse of failure of his own Issue
"by last will tigtud by kit earn hand."

A will was undoubtedly drawn up by'
Heniy's direction nnder the authority of
this statute, by which failing issue of his
ion, Edward, and daughters Mary aad Eliza-
beth, be disinherited the heirs of hte elder
Sister Margaret Tudor, Queen of Scotland,
ana directed that the crown should descend
to tie beira of his younger lister Mary.
nenry at me time tne will was drawn was
unable to sign hit name or had grown too
indolent, and had. ordered public documentl
to be signed with a stamp by certain lords
of bis council, r '

This will was te tigned. and therefore, al
though recorded in Obaaeery, Upon proof
that the signature was not made by tbe
King's own hand as tbt permissive statute
direewd, the entry was cancelled In Queekt
marys time, me Wki itseir, bowever,
HiU in existence, and had it beea held to be
valid the Stuart dynasty could never have
aaceudsd the throne or gives) way to the
House of Orange aad the Guelohs. . . i, .

la thai case the heirship to the throne
England would bow be vested in the Mar
quis of Cbandos, the lineal descendant
Mary Tudor, and his father tbe Duke
Buckingham would be King. Again: had
the Stuarts not been cut of from the throne.
Victor Emmanuel, King of Italy, would b
King of Great Bntisn and Ireland instead.

Kabbow Ehcafi or a BacsBatonurr. Ons
of the balls from Maior Anderson's batteries
penetrated the Iron roof of the Boating bat
tery, out was spnt into oy the operation. ,
Charleston papers add that it also came
near splitting Manning's head.
as he was standing close under ii9 aperture
lilftt it 4,

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Highly Important News.
MotTBtAL, Cab-ada- , April 23 Nner4TS

telegraphic dispatches have been received
here ordering arm. Consul Giddiogt hat
arrived here. jr. i j .,

. . ,

Piilaoblpbia, April 1.1 Silly reports
have been afloat all day that Baltimore hat
bsed shelled, that a mob had burned the
Cathedral because the Archbishop displayed
the American flag, and that Colonel Fre-
mont had arrived at New York with 230,400
muskets from England. '

Ntw York, April 23. Gentlemen from
Washington report that Baltimoreant had
telegraphed to Harper't Ferry for Virginia
troops to come to their support.

The house of Henry Winter Davit was
by a mob, but he having left, bit family

wst not molested.
The ball of the German Tnrntn waa

tacked.
The citixeni of Cockeytvllle were holdLng

4 Union meeting when two omnibus lmdaof
Baltimore police-soldier- s came nn to hnrn
the bridges to tbe Pennsylvania line. They
were attaexea ana dispersed riy the Union
men, who formed guards and protected the
bridges until the arrival of the Pennsylvania
tror.pt. .

Feari of aa extended conspiracy among
the negroes existed ta St Mary't Connty,
and the roods were constantly patrolled by
mounted men.

Sr. Louis. Vo.. April M. Tha 7)nvvvf
of this morning says that General Harney,
ustids rcurivB uie neraewtry oraers yester-
day, about 700 men were enlisted under ths
President's proclamation, and received by
end placed nnder the command of the
officers of the United States Arsenal, in this
city.

It is understood that l,R0O men hare ten-
dered their services, and will be acoepted.
About 1,300 troops are bow in the Arsenal.

Habbmbdio, Piuna., April 33. Caleb
Cushing arrived here yesterday. He left
Washington on Sunday. He says that Gen.
Lee, with 4,000 Virginia troops, were cover-
ing Arlington Hights.

Lieutenant Jennifer it reported as having
deserted from the Carlisle Barracks.

He had full knowledge of the plant of the
Goveir ment Dispatches for his arrest have
been tent in every direction. Caleb Cush-
ing narrowly escaped injury from the people
of Carlisle and Chambersburg.

He stated that he was on hit way to Mas-
sachusetts to join a regiment for the defense
of the Union.

Bobtoh, April tl A private dispatch to
Messrs. Spragne k Co , from Philadelphia,
stales that the Government bat released the
steamer Jr. Sprague from ber charter to con-
vey troops from Philadelphia, in conse-
quence or Maryland having guaranteed tbe
safe transit ot 6,000 troops through Balti-
more dally.

Fabtbkb Poist, April 23. The steamship
Jura, with five days later newt from Europe.
It signalled.

PniLAPStpnii, April 23. A splendid uni-
form tor a Major-Genera- l, in a case, bound
South, was seized yesterday.

Koit Mifflin hot been garrisoned by an
artillery company and the Kensington
Rifles.

A piratical vessel had been teen in tbe
Bay, alleged to be manned by fifty men. It
is aUo said that she had stopped a tug off
Chester, and compelled the captain to haul
down the American flag.

Private information from Baltimnra MVS
the mob element is powerless to act with
system. Aims are plenty, but no ammu-
nition. It Is believed, bowever, that the
people and mob will unite to prevent the
passage of troops through tbe city.

The troops will be compelled to fight
tbeir way Btep by step. The railroad be-
tween Baltimore and Washington was to bs
obstruced yesterday, aud some of the
bridges destroyed.

Tbe people south of the Susqaehanna are
loyal to tbe Union, and will assist in de-
fending Havre da Grace against the

Ake APOLis, Md , April 23. It ia laid that
Governor Hicks protested to General Butler,
of the Massachusetts regiments, against
landing troops here. Tbey were, conse-
quently, landed at the Naval Academy,
which it exclusively the property of the
Government

The following Is from the Baltimore Amer-
ican :

"Mayor Brown, of Baltimore, went to
Washington on Sunday, at the earnest re-
quest ot the President, and had a long inter-
view in the presence of tho Cabinet and
General Scott''

The President nrged the absolute neces-
sity of transit through Baltimore. Scott's
opinion was to bring troops through Mary-
land, avoiding Baltimore, if the people
wonld permit it If not, troops must select
their own beet route, and, if needs, must
fight their way through.

The President and Secretary of War
heartily concurred in the desire to avoid
collision.

Tbe Mayor said the authorities would use
all lawful means to prevent parties leaving
iue cur tu Btutca troops passing at a uie-tan-

bnt was unable to promise more.
The President answered that no more

troops would be tent through the city,
unlets obstructed in other directions, with
the understanding that the city authorities
use their best efforts to restrain the people.

Vibcmnbs, Imp., April 23. One volunteer
company, 100 strong, under Captain Huey,
left at noon for Indianapolis. Another co

is forming, nnder Captain Harron, and
waiting orders to march. Two companies of
Home Guards have formed, and two more
are forming among the French and German
citizens. The ladies presented Captain
Hues', company with a splendid flog this
morning.

Puiladklpbia, April 23. Two hundred
and thirty women, nearly all between the
ages of eighteen and twenty-fir- e, have en-
rolled toeraselvet here as nurses. I

The Baltimore American of Monday con-
firms the report of the scuttling of the

Oolumbut, Delaware, Karitan and
Jlerrimae, at Norfolk, by order of Captain
Pendergost, and the destruction of their
arms.

Tbe only vessels taved to tarry away thai
Government forces were the PocaJumtas and
Cumberland. The ship bouses were being
torn down, and factories leveled to tbe
ground, with the intention of filing and
uomooraiug tuem, oaturuay nignt.

The Majors of Norfolk ana Portsmouth
lent a flag of truce to Pendergost to ask If
be in tended, to bre on tne towus. its replied
that be should act altogether on the defen-
sive. If fired upon or the Navy-yar- d at-
tacked, it would be bit duty to fire ou that
two ciues. ,. ,

It was sot known whether the Paun ca-
tered tha harbor or returned to ForlMoaroe.

The excitement at Norfolk was- - iutease,
women and children were ti ing ia all direc-
tions, and tho men rallying to oruis.

it was expectea mat Jiew
York, on the ttoeks. would be axed before
the yard it abandoned.

Leveling baildings by blowing them up
with powder was going- - on. and it ia thoucht
there would he an effort to destroy all with.

lit fire tVv. aa- - tha iinAuautinH mi..),i
tend to ths ciues. ,

Tbe pisple of Norfolk hare seised t
powder-boix- o alCrsuy AdLuJ, and remo'red
tue powaer to me city, ana are tuakiag, ar-
rangements fox A liguxQBA defense. ,

t Ntw Tobk, April 3i Thirty-fiv- fior th
em in tns hpiseopal
csaissi;, Acumens oouuij, It, nCVllsg
ceived ibtimation that they-- ware to- -

of waited upon by a Vigilance ConaBai'ttee, re-
solved to flee to the tree Statca, as nst

of possible; one hat arrived avere, ".
of Riswe Sor, Imd , April i The TJntoa

toeating of Kentucky and Indiana, lost night
was one oi tn largeet ev'jr hale, bare. Ken-
tucky was largely and the
feeling prevailed. TUey resolved to stand
by each other, and. preserve friendly rela
tions through the trials. A similar meeting
sui un AinitA in, Boose County, Kentucky,

River News.
Pirrtsoko, April 23 M. River eight

Bine ixches by the pier-mar- and falling
tiv" ly. Weather clear, uwcuxv 44
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SEWING MACHINES.
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ClItrCKIVJVIih.r.' eV TBUfcTSHew and Improved tihuttio
BHWIN MACUINB. '

OWn r KOPEK'S COMBINICr)
JlSL PATEN Ot, for Kaiaily and Tall jrs- - use.
These Machine, will de more and better work haaany other in the market Bring your work aed trytnam and be convinced ltfs a fart. Areata waataiL

8. T. OABBISON, Agent,
W cm HO Went Fifth-street- .

SLOAT'S ELLIPTIC
USa. 2MC I Xj "ST l

Eewing-EIachin- cs !
TTTBIYAIBD FOB H T R R V f V W
VaJ speed, beantv. alrneltc: and adaptation toevery kind of family eewing. The ml. mei-kt- -
the world that makee a etltch alike na both atilea.without shnttle, aad,drrmlar needle or looser. Al-though great Improvements have been made amthen, oelebrsted machines, they ara now aold at

GBIATLY-BIDBCE- D PBIOBH,
And are warranted for three pear. Hemraerm,
turning all widths of hum, are given with eachmerhlDe. The Union Mannraotnrlng Oomeany--
new Family and atennfacturlng Shuttle Maottlneaneon a new principle price, fur Family Machine,
with cover. Bill; heavier Machine., for cloth orleather, from Lie to f loo. Satistaotlon guaranteed
to all. Call and aea before purchaslug elsewhere.

cihon MANorAcrnmnu company.
flLBlooB No. eS Wast Vourth-at.- , CHnoinnatf,

Obn. apw

WILLIAMS Ate OHVIH,
MAnuiactiarere of ths Celebrated Double- - thread

Sa Q rj
FAKILY SEWIN6-M1CHIIE- 3 1

HAVK OPENED A CKPfTRAI, BALK.forth. West In the new Oommerotas
Hutldlng, NO. 164 B4CB-8T.-, three doors frontgVmtb, Cincinnati.

Theee Machines have no rival . They comMno
cheepnent and exoelleaca with almpliclty, durabil-ity and nolaeleesneaa of action, to a degree not aev
y roacfaed by any otnera.

Tbey derm nfltrata that as good machines eaa
made for tit a have heretofore lmn aold forfrt.Oar machine, range from $2 to 437, aooordisur lastyle and finish ; yet. for all the nsea of a Faosll,

our style Is .Inst as good aaireliable as the more expensive ones, aad hotter oaasv. l nMsi ir any imvr.
Famflfee and dealer are rarjaeeted to call andonr eaacbjnea. wfefnh ara warranted and k opt IBvnair for one year free of charge. Term. cash.Agents wanted throughevit the Wert and Sonth.
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How Is It BlBgwrM rwteg-auohlns- o ara oaewaae,
elly awed tog ai annfactorlng Borpoaesf The saagp
Beam why. In Bananas they ara bettar, raora dara-
ble, more reliable, capable ef delng a aiooa nnbnvariety of and aandn ateae nwaay than ear
other ataohlna. ,

Th. public are respectfully Invited to oall aad agy
amine Singer's aow Trajan ana-- a h title ttecklna, tor
fiMally naa.

3rn.io3tn sttao. .
This Hechlna la highly ornamented, easy to oear-at- e,

and I. ta. vary beat and cheapest Kaohtat Sal
tha market. . JAMBS BkABDOB,
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